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H I G H L I G H T S 

The iinister fo Ccrnerco has announced that a6 from 
20th pri1, 1942, the price o wheat used for feeding live 
stock would be reduced b17,  Gd per bushoJ. 	This concession 'till 
be of considerablo benefit to a nuribcr of industries Including 
the pig, di5 ryiig and poultry farming i.ndustrios. 

The Cormonwoalth Prcs Coiimisioncr has announced 
that the maximum ricc of toriatoes ryablc to gro'i:rcrs has boon 
increased to 6d per ib at the gro7or's g,-,,to 	There i11 be 
no variation in tho present .tho1ceaio rrargin of 7 d per lb or 
retail margin of 2d per 1b The ma:dmum rotail pricc has now 
been increased to lOd per ib, 

The Director General of M:n. Povrcr has announced 
that there will be a tcmpor:Li dororment in the calling-up 
of rural workers for the iiitia it Is understood that 
this action has been taken to drrot the decline in the 
Production of' foodstuffs and that the dc-ion applies to 
those engaged in the full ttho production of nctt, real, 
wheat, 

 
dairy produce, vegetables, pg no-t., sugar, fruit, 

ricc, tobacco and cotton,, 

On 7th .y the Minister for -Lgricuituro and 
Forests advisod Parliament tha.t I.e ha] rocoivod a statement 
from the Cit Municipal Council oontaininG information 
rogrding the na.tionalit- of grcvior-soIlr in the 01t; 
Municipal Vectable Iarkt.;  The fo11o'ving •percontagosworo 
given as regards occupancy f standj among rbr.rdr-sol1orc:. 

British - 53% 
Chinoc - 21% 
Maltose - l057 
Yugoslavians 7, 
Others 	- 
Italians - 



EFFEC OF THE WAR ON TMA AIUT ING 
OFJSTPLALIUT PRhIiIkRY P ODUC [S. 

(Extracts from evidence of A.A. Watson, Esq., Chief of Divison 
of Marketing. Department of Agriculture, New South Wales, before 
Commonwoalth ParlIamentary Joint Committee on Rural Industries 

on 11th iarch, 1942.) 

E G G S. 

The commercial poultry farming industry of Ncr; South 
Wales has, In my opinion, cause to conGratulate  Itself upon the 
fact that it had taken practical steps towards effective industry 
organication from a marketing viewpoint prior to the outbreak of 
war. The groat bulk of the commercial ogg production in Now South 
'ialc is obtained within thc Counties of CuiibcrL.nd and llorthumbcr 
land and the Shires of Nattai and Wollonciuily. Briefly this area 
extends from Sydney, north to Newcastle and Singleton, west tO the 
foot of the Mountains near Penrith and south to Bulli and owra1. 

Following a ballot taken of egg producers within the area 
mentioned the Egg Marketing Board was constitutod on 16th November, 
1928, to control the marketing of eggs produced within the Countics 
and Shires named. The Board has functioned continuously since that 
data despite the fact that three polls have boon taken of the pouitr 
farmers. within the area on the quostion whether the Board should be 
dissolved. At each poll over 74 of those who voted rccordod a vote 
in favour of continuance. Last year a further opportunity presented 
itself for the taking of such a pail but the producers did net 
avail themselves of it. 

A poll was taken on 10th September, 1941, of the egg 
producers in that part of Now South Wales outido the Counties of 
Cuniborland and Northumberland afld the Shrcs of Nttai and Wollor-
dilly bn the question whcthcr they desired the Board's area oxtcn•Iod 
to cover such outside areas. The poll resulted in a substnti.1 
majority fvouring the Board's jurisdiction being so extended and 
from-  3rd November, 1941, the Board assumed control of ogg production 
throughout the whole State. The fact that such an organication 
existed In this State at the outbreak of war greatly facilitated 
the finalizing of negotiations between the Australian and British 
Governments for the purchase by the iattor of Australia's exportable 
egg surplus. When war coin-ionced the Comnonwoalbh Government was 
able to appoint, with a minimum of delay, an Egg Supervision 
Conniittoc representative of producors and egg marketing organisa-
tionin tho various Sttcs, as an advisory body. As a result of 
negotiations conducted botv.Tcen the British and Australian Govormonts 
a contract was ontorod into fur tho purchase by the United KingC.on 
Government of surplus Australian eggs. I tender a statement marked 
Appendix 'B' setting out the main provisions of the original contraot 
which extended from lot July to 31st December, 1940. Arrangements 

/vroro 0 * . 



ee ubecuent1 r-ade to extend. the contract to cover chipmontE 
for 	urthor criod of to r- onths u-p to the end of Fcbruar:r, 1041. 

• In Fobruár, •104, the Lr; Suporviion Coi:niiittoo net to 
conedo nci DOpOCLl odir. a purchav b t1  British 
ocrriqtt Bri,tish dv,icco wcr to tb crfe;t that the hippin J  

polt1ofl had rt1 - detJrior tc. anc 1thoih inc±c- 
rouid be roc'uired space v;ould not bc v-i1ab1c to to the ':ho10 
of tia supplies :tn shell. -•-.--- -•- 	- 

It 	s rran[:c(7L that c--s in shall wcu1d be shipped fron 
n 1, land, 3outh Australia and !ostorn ustra1ia but supplies fror 
south wales and Victoria .:tould be shipped oni: in porciorod farr. 

Tho Coi2ron1,-,7ea1th Govorii:ent intiriatcd that the oseontL.1 points of 
the 	oeient :.'ere - 

(4 The price for e': in shell to ho the sar,iC as that ro.1iSc 
in 1030/40 in London, viz., 1/1.75d par -dozen (ustra1i:-n 
currency). 

(b) Ije for dr:-1n to be raid for b the Corimonvroalth Govcrnii1ontLI  
at a rate ocjuiv..1cnt to the nctt price per dozen to be 
paid f or e : s  oportad In shell. 

(a) The Cornonvcalth Govcracnt to p 	all oçsts and Oxponsoc 
incurred bp supplioro (o.., the E 	Markot.fl 	o,%rd) 
- hich arc incidental to dr:in. 

- 	A1thouh the price arcod upon bet'eon th British an:3. 
Austr:lian Governnentr for e,s purchased for the United Kinjdon 

the 10'i1/42 seaSOn ras at the so rate as that rc1isoci 
Jurin: the previous season on _n f.o.b. basic the nott return to 
tJao Board for the cys aoccptc. for, dr:in "as less than the 
:uir_lont .ntt return ftr -o:s in shell, bocausc of hp a; 

c::pcndiburc ncccseril: incurred in -the iurhasc of over 200, 000 
c. o 	rrutrc - c to tro the 	thi1t the nt 11 ton of tic 
dr:Tin[: plant ih iTC 	0Ut1:1 	7•C bcin;'co:1ctod. 	- 

Here under is a etateriont shoIn: thó cuntit: of 	' 
rurkctcd b: thc 	arketinT Beard on the local :arkct, the 
quanb.t; exported and the avera(e price per do-zen paid b: the B aT 
for all es received du  nn: the p:i.ct,fi V 	cars. 

Tct:1 31xcll: 
Export 

(in dozen) 

Total Pulp 
Lxport 

(in dozen) : 

Pool Year 
1036 -.1 

5,100, 000 

Pool Year 
1937-1038 

4,232,880 

Pool Year Pool Year 
1038-1030 1039-1040 

0 

3,292,050 
	

3,735,600 

I 

Pool Year 
1940-19-11  

7,007,310 

I 
I 

253, 02E 

/Total 
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Pool Ycr Pool Year Pool Year Pool Yoar Fool Ycar 
1936-1937 1937-1938 1938-1939 1939-1940 194.0-191 

S 	 S 	 D 	 I 
15,941,033 :16,1082 867 :1711340 476 :19,716,0930, 89, 4651 .  • • 	 S 	 I a 	 I • a 	 a 	 o 	 S 	 I a 	 5 	 0 	 • 	 a 	 I S 	 U 	 I 	 S 	 a 	 I I 	 I 	 I 	 6 	 0 	 I • S 	 I 	 0 	 0 	 1 S 	 S 	 S 	 6 	 0 	I 
1/3.233d 	1/114ci 	1/$.569d 	1/1.755d 	1/3132d I 

Tot-1.1 Sales on 
Loc1 Market 

(in dozen) 

Aver.e Price 
par dozen for 
all --ns  
rooc ivad. 

It will be obsorvcd from the 
has boon a consistent expansion of sa] 
that durin; the 1940/41 pool year thor 
in the cuantity of ogc exported. The 
tolJrOducors for all cg  — 
than 	

ras 
than the return for the previous three 
made in 1940/41. 

forcoing figurc that there 
os on the local market and 
a v:ae a subt.ntiaI incrc.co 

avcrao price per dozen paid 
oomoi:rhat loior In 1939/40 
yo--r but a rocovcr- 

The poultry industry in Now South 17aJcs ha1e experienced 
a very tryin time curing the past 12 months owing to lower prices 
for ogj'c arid the fact that important poultry foodcthffs have boon 
very difficult to procure. 

Bran and poll,-rd cupplios havo been oxtromc1 short ovrig 
to (a) the heavy demand from dairying districts affected: by the 
Protracted drought and (b) the limited number of oxpot orders 
available for Novi south - J-aJos for flour0 AlthouGh the ric-oo of 
brn and pollard have boon poggo&' at £6 'or ton far coma time 
past by the Pr-cc- Gomisslonor, many poutr--  farnore have boon 
unable to Cccuro supplies and have had to uI1iso substitute foods 
at hIgher costs. Further, the uncc.rt:.int:, of the future export 
position since the extension of the war to the, Pçifio has 
noeccoitatoci the fixation by th; Board of loror tholosa1c prices 
of c;rjs than those ruling at the srno period for a number of :oaro 
as the fol1cv?ing table of wholesale pricce fixed for 1st Gr.aa hen 
eggs (per dzcn) will shov7:- 

1938 	1535 	1940 	1941 	15 2 

Doconbor 	: 1/2 to 1/4 	1/2 	: 	1/3 	:i/i to 1/3  
J.nuary 	: i/. to 1/6 : i/ to 2/.:1/2 to 1/4 : 1/3 to 1/6 :1/2 to 1/3 
February 	: i/a to 1/7 :1/9 to 2/s 1/4 to 1/7 : 	1/6 	:1/3 to 316  

The outlook for bran and pollard has boon cons iorh1'-
iripravod during tho past f ovy wook by reason cC hcav falls of 
rain in a number of dairying cListricts ?.L1CrQ natural loLc.lOr ii: 
shortly be avi1ab1u and by the announcement th-.t the Conionwoaltl 
Gevornmont has no-.v arr..ngcd for iTov; outh Wa1c flour mills to 
grist one million bushels of vihoat. The result will be the 
tion of over 20, 000 tons of flour and approxIoatcly 8,000 tons •:f 
bran and p11ard. This; however, will constitute oni:; a temporary 
measure of accistanco and further gristin orders for Now uth 
7.lcc flour mills will be orecritlal if help of a more permanent 

4 r 	hr. rffr'Thr1 - 
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rI C E 

Rice was first produced in corrnercia1 quantities in 
Australia in the 1924-25 season - hcn an area of 153 acres was 
som. to rice on the MurrumbIdgoe Irrigation Area of No,;; South 
Jalcs and produced 304 tons. Rapid proross was udo in the 
industry until, in 192728, the production amounted to 16,483 
tons. On 9th T Tcvornbcr, 128, the floe Markotin Board for the 

atc of Now South Waics as consti tut it 	 ed to control the viholc 
of the rico produced ::ithin the State and tho Board has 
functioned continuously Cinco that date. 

The -:hoic of tc coicrcial rice 'roiin; is concentratEd 
on ac Lurrumbldgee Irric.tion area and a nora1 crop aiiountc to 
about 42,000 tons of 'paddy rice. The annual corwunption of rice 
in Austra1i is approximatly 26,000 tons of 'paddy' rico, lo,- vin. 
a balance of about L , 000 tons of 'paddy' rice available for 
shipment in a normal season,, The Board has boon ablo to dispose 
of the :tho10 of its exportable surplus since the iar boan atrl  
riccc considered to be satisfactory th Gh some difficulty via 

experienced at certain staoc last year in nootiations for 
overseas salco. It has also boon possible for the Board to 
maintain pricc since the var at reasonable levels. 	The 1942 
crap will be harvostod durin the first 11.1f of this year and it 
is probable that the trade rhich had boon built up uith the 
Islands will this scason•bc lost. The Board ar thorei'orc be 
oofrontod ,;ith a more difficult problem in hndlinb its cxiort-
able surplus this year ancLno doubt an endeavour will have to be 
made to stimulate and incroaco consumption iithin Austr.lia. 

An Australian tariff offoctivo].y disocuraCes imports f 
rice. However, the tariff pr:toction for uctralian rice is 
conclitionod by provision hich contemplates the protection c  the 
ustralian consumer should exploitation occur. 	2.ctual1y, the 

avora;o annual retail prices of rice sold. in S:dn.o:, as recorded 
in the Now South 1Jalos Official Yoar Bock, have not risen since 
the advent of the Rico Markctin Board in November, l92C, but 
fell from 3.7d per lb. in 1029 to 3.01d in 1936 and 1937. The 
averarc for 1938 was 3.06d rising to 3,35d in 1039 and 3.39d in 
1040. Prior to the BoarC)s cominE into oxistonco the officialZ.-
recorded annual averaGes ranGed from 3,301- in 1023 to 3.8d per lb. 
in 1928. 

---.-ooO000---- 

It is reported that more than 1,277,700 bales of woo:_ 
have been appraised in Sydney and 

 
IT 	this season. The 

quantIt shows an increase of 40,000 bales on the total handled 
during the same period of the preceding year. 
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COi10ENT1ATED KITCEEN WASTE FO' STOCI FEED 

The Acting Official Secretar, New South !ales Government 
Officos, London, has supplied the following interesting inforriation 
r•arcin oxpoximents cortcluctod by the Eritih Luinistr;r o± Agricu-
uro with a vior to producing' a suitablc stock Iced from k:Lthcn 
wastc: 	 . 

For  omo ti.mc past oxperiont havo boon conducted b 
the i.anitrr of Aricu1turo horo V;ith a. v1O.7 to uupplcmonting thc 
much rcciucod Z)upplioL of stock f coding ctuff 	Orto rou1t of thc 
oxperimonto is a coricontratod food (suitable, I an told, for both 
pigs and poultry) produced fran procosood kitchon 7aCtC. 

The LiinistrT of Agriculture and the Salvage Dopartcnt 
of the Ministry of Supply co-000ratod and tha Wasto Food Board w 
sot up, one of the functions of h1cii as to make kitchen waste 
avi1ab1c; through organised collections froii private houses and 
other ourcos by Local Authoritics Much pro3rcss 'Tas made in 
the first year or so of the war v:ith the collection and alo to 
local stock keepers of ri kitchon via-to, but it ac found 
difficult to dispose of tho total supply hich ';as colloctabic 
in this ray, bocauso raw swill is too bullç-  and oxpcnuivo to 
transport any considerable distance and its keeping qualities 
arc L.o very 11rii a 	 tod I an alio informed by the Iinistry of 
Agriculturo, that thc transport of raw kitchen waste to farms 
involves groat risks of spreading animal diseases • Tue riatoril 
may be spilled on tho roads it nay be carried in vehicles :hich 
are also being used from ti::s to ti:o for the carriage of 
crdinar:-  feeding stuffs or ether articles for farm use; and the 
stcrlisation arrangorcnts on the frn nay not a1wys be adc;quato 
or the boiling of the 5.;ill officiently carried out. It is believed 
that man' of the, outbreaks of foot-and-noutli dicaso which have 
occurred since the war began, have bccn traced to inIcction arIsi:; 
from the usc of raw kitchen waste, and that swine fever also may 
be spread in ths way. 

After t.king expert ciontifIc and tecirnical advice, th 
Minictr;: of Agriculture concluded that it was nest desirable to 
onsuro whorcvor possible that kitchen vasto should be storilisod 
under offcctivc supordsion before disposal to stock keepers in 
order be minimIse the risk of outbreaks of animal disease, Thoo 
risks wore, the Ministry said, Droving prop- rtionatc].y more 
serious as parsons inexpert ifl the use of kitchon waste wore 
beginning to take supplies in order to cupplomont their rationed 
fcodng stuffs. 

To secure the ill 	::UrJ quantities of kitchcn waste aril tc 
safeguard ni::al health, the 1Jasto Food Beard is arr.nging in the 
more populous areas for the co-ordination of collections by Local 
Authorities and for the installation of plants ;hIc1 will produce 
a conccntratc. This concontr..tc has a substantial] lover water 

/Contcnt.. 
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content than the raw product and therefore keeps longer (up to Ic' 
or 14 days) and is much easier to handle and cheaper to transport. 
Cc'ncentrated kitchen waste is also sterilisod in the course of 
pr.:cossing and the usor is so saved the trouble and expense f 
boiling it. 

The Ministr,r of griculturc states that over 30 concen-
trator plants arc now operating and this nunber will shortl; be 
incroasod. The Waste Food Board proposes to define in respect of 
each plant a specific area in which the Authority operating the 
plant will be able to draw upon supplies of raw kitchen waste 
- n,-'so obtain an economic throughput for thciP plant. Within that 
aroa Local. Authorities will be compelled by direction of tho 
Ministry of Supply to collect the kitchen waste and to sell tho 
ratcria1 to the plant. 

The food is being sold at a price between £4 and £5 por 
ton, ox works, and feeding trials show that it is good value at 
that price. 

It is claimed that stock keepers stand to gain great 
advantages from the increased production of this concontratod 
swill. They will obtain a sterilo feeding stuff which can be 
transported concidorabic distances and will keep for many days, 
and they are not obliged to p.-

t
----  for the transport (as with raw 

kitchen waste) of a large volume of 

The rcport adds that complete technical data of the 
concentrating plant has boon forwardoft by the manufacturers in 
England to their manufacturing agent in ustra11a. 

30Th BEANS. 

Reports from the Queensland Department of AGriculture 
and Stock indicate that the area annually placed under soya bc;n 
IS radua11y extending in Quoens1and but is not of sufficient 
importance to justify inclusion in crop acreage statistics, and 
accurate particulars arc therefore not available at present. 

Prior to the war, when small quantities of yellow boan 
wore Imported from Vranchoukuo. Japan, and the U.S.A., local soya 
ben crops wore utilised almost entirely on the farms as green 
fodder, or as beans for home usc. 

The home market for beans as . trotoin rich foodstuff 
is now expanding and there are also prospects of utilising a 
considerable tonnage of boans in industry. 

Experience in the field has indicated that given suitable 
varieties there will be no groat difficulty in producing soya be : 
for an expanding market. 

----0000000---- 

L 



SALES OF LIVESTOCK AT HODIJSH, E.DITY. 

INCREASED .YARDIIGS OF CAT1 '1E., SEF AIW 
3TJT PIG TUtBLR SLICrETLYRDUCED. 

Coriparod with the mr-1ins for irçi1. supplies of she 
laibc ain cho're1 an incro.c, ctucl p 	ino ben 420, an- 

iotd 	For the first tine 	rccor1 'al 	e 	.iel' on 	2tor ca-i 
rhich ;i 	not obcorve. as 	Public HoliTh. Ptor:.l 011LtiOflC 1r 
in -  nkartC of the St.te :eñor::]J: :xo not good and o'!nor: ftcod 
'ith the rablor. of holdin 	qr 	1.i:fo throu'h the vrintor on 
LLjht foc 	ulics1  hayo irkotoL fr1 ubt nt.a1 nubor, 

: 	 nth:rou1 

L.rgc nu:ibcr of plLn ...nd 	od• :ot1cr 	.ncI c'rc.. vroro 
tnclucic2. in the ponnin and buor of t.n porionccd dñ'icu1t:-
cóurj.iy;ood uJit -  nuttoriD Good Iiht trde ::hoop..:wqrc in short 

throughout 'xhilc on1 riocoratc nuribor Of r"Ood hov 3he 
¶!Crc iiLblo. 

drket 

 

40'clincs for shoo--,-  

The nrkct for w cthors nd o':ros vic.s riar  CC- .I b: a•':ood doa 
Of variation. Tho p:oni 	Je of April 11wcd little ch.no but 

. b:1ubcocuontl -  r'.to inrcas( 	por hoad Later 1 io7evor, 
incracoJ ouprlic rocuitol in iTor  v1uec, the decliho b-in fro: 

to 5/-   	ver 	 o 	end  of 
april a nuch firner tono prevailed for ;rc;n eho;p 	d VC,  
tncroaccd b,-  fran 2/- to 3/6 jcr head0 ono slo rocordcd throuh 
out the period, i11utrtiv of rrio trends aro in'catcd bclavr- 

Fir;t 	7ock 

,rood hoav-,- 50 lb. 'othorc (skIn. i/o) 19/10 oo or 3d per lb 
trac' o .42 lb. ( 	" 3/6) 17/7 11 0 
ho: v 56 lb • QI ( 	I  7/) 	1 21/2 ii 3 U 

trade 46 lb. " (U ' 16/5 'i U 

Second 	
: 
'foci: 

Good hoav5O lb. wctierc L,  k' 8/-) nado 21/8 each or 3I per 1I it trdc 44 lb. ( 	'. 9/6). 	' 22/U 31 if 
° hoaxr; 56 lb. ovicc ( o/-) 20/ic • 2 U ' traio 42 lb. ' ( 	' /6) 16'/lO ii  3' U U 

ThirdJook 
r oo '  hov 54 lb. uothors J ( -in 8/6) 	a'c 19/6 oaci r per 1b0 trade 16 lb. U  ( 	U /_) 13/B  

hca-r- 50 lb. o:rcc ( 	U  /Y' 15/6 ! 9  2d trade 45 lb. ° 16/10. t 2 



Fourth 'leek 

Good heavy 48 1b1 wethers (skin 8/-) made 19/10 each or 3d 	per lb. ft 	trade 45 ° ( 	" 	7/6) 	' 20/-  
" 	hea 	50 	' 	owes ( 	7/6) 	' 15/10 ' 	U 	2d 	it 
il 	trade 38 " (

lit 	6/6) 14/9 ' 	1 	2-d 	It 	
141 

Choapor mutton 

Iatos for mutton again declined and roachcd the lowest 
lovols for sor'io considcrs.blc time, good trade sheep being north 
from 2d to 2d per lb. forpart of the period. Light wcthcrs nado 
as much as 4d per lb. and hoar 3d par lb., but this, however, via 
only on one sale day. For the most part wothors cost fron 2d to 
3jci for light and 2d to 3d par lb. for hoavy. Light o"ics cost up 
to 3*d and heavy 3d per lb. but rates genercllv ranged from 1c1 to 
2d per lb. for heavy and 2d to 2-d per lb1 for light. Many lots 
of plain and inferior ewes and wethers made very low prices, Salo 
often rcachi.ng below 1/ per hoad. On the other hand, howovor, 
Good wothcrs frequently mdc to 24/- each and generally cold at 
12/ to 22/ oach. Ewes realised to 21/ per head, but lo/ to is/-
was fairly genera].. Modiia to fair trade made fro: 5/ to lC/ each. 

Increased suj?plies of lambs Qu11t fsir oniz  

Supplies of lambs were heavier, pennings totalling 202,2,?1 
head. Although supplies were hoavy a lar,ie percentagowas only of 
fair to medium quality, whilo a good number ias of a plain doscri;- 
ion. Some consignments of good heavy larths vioro D000ivod, alco 

odd drafts of good light trade. On one occasion the :erccntagc of 
good to prime lambs was the best coon for come tine. 

Fa1rly s toacy lamb merkot. 

Opening sales for L2.rlbs did not vary appreciably but on 
the following sale day values for goOd to prima grades were up to 

par hoad totter and a i'urthor advance of 1/-. occurred on, the 
noxt succeeding sale day. During the next couple of sales rates 
did not vary. At the beginning of the third week valuo Loll b 
about 1/- per head, only to recover in the last w(,,J :ihcn prices 
advancod by 1/- per hoad.•.In many, instances v--, r,,-  plain :light lanbn 
wore difficult to çiispcco of and the market for modiun trade lamb 
was marked by a cortain degree of irregularity. Some roproccntativo 
saloc arc given bclovr: 

First Wook 

Good hovy 44 lb. 	lar.bs (skin 5/-) made 25/1 each or 5d per lb. trade 31 lb. 	" (. 	•" 	3/3)  9 

Good heavy " 38 lb. lambo (skin 3/c) macic 23/11 oach or c 	1 per Th trade 33 lb. 	' ( 	' 	3/c) 	u 22/3 	U It 	 it 

/Thir,.,. 
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ThirdV1ek 

Good trdc 2 lb. L.rbc (chin b/C) uk 21/4 och or 	per It0 

ho-,v- 33 lb. 	" 	( H 	/6) 	2O/ 	H  5d 	¶1 

V 	Fourth .7ock 

Good ho 7j7,,  40 lb. 1-r:b3 (skin 5/-) :do 2/6 c.ch or • 5d per it. 
U  trdo 32 Th. 	 /3 ) 	19/4 	3d 	TI 	II 

A lino 'f prim hoavy crosobrod lamb reloci 27/.. :C  
hbc1, thio bcinLt Onc, of fl()  bost o.los recorded, but in rnot 
intancos the hotter L..'.ss of Lnb o1'forin 	o1d at from 18/.. to 

according to might and s1iP valuoi. F.ir to ood tr:i10 
1a::b rc1iocd r1o3tl from 14/- to 18/- per head, vzhilo the ilain-
or sorts ,or-,:; dispsod of at ro].ativcl:.-  lower 1ov013. 

V 	 V Bo; flhtvrciht 1.rib.3 and suckers, hidhioro in short 
01 pl coot a riuch as 7a per Lb. as ajainst 7d per lb. in L-Iarc1. 
Hoav -  labc ic.rc worth up tc 6O. or lb, but uootlp sold at fror.: 
5d to ri  per lb., while rates for 1iht 1mbc rngcd from 5d to 
6d per lb. 

Indications -at present ?oint to a falling-off in 
rdIngo and iit probable lighter supplies prico. for both cheep 

and la;ibe pay be cxpcetcd to .avanco in tho ensuing month. 

Cat tic 

Consignments of cattle at Homobu3h during Aril, 1942, 
wore variable, being fairly IL-:ht at the cor.ioncenont and close 
of the ncr1CC. but mcdcratc to fLirl hca 	on other occasions. 
The 	rogatc yardn for the nine sale clays was heavier than 
that of LIarch, 17, 422 head being ponnod, Including 2,995 
auctioned in the store soction Quality also fluctuated but qt 
the best it was only fair. To.7ards the closo of the month the 
general quality was very disappointing; the bulk of the supplies 
conprisod c:L-all stock of plain dosoript.on, for which the demand 
rra& the dullest for come considerable ti...e0 

The poor condition of CO. 1aro percentage of the stock 
Is the rosuit of the very sittsfaetory pastoral conditions 
obtaining throughout the-rotor part of t.e State. Pollowing 
the widespread rains of Fobruary, corLditiorls showed an irovoncnt 
ospocialjy In the northern 	"I  of Tew..South Vales. ApIl, 1owev-cr, 
was very ;,ir--  generally and the pas toraloutlook again becanc 
scrious, paricular1y incoitral and southern areas. Some bonof-
iclal rain foil about the close of April at cntros locate-I in 
the south-cast quarter of the Stntc but gdnoral rain is urgàt1y 
required. Despite the adverse conditions, many prime drafts wore 

	

submitted at the Hoaebush auctions. 	- 	- 
V 	

/FrIViO  . . 



Prime bullocks scarce. 

On most sale dajs bullocks were in limited supply with 
medium to heavy descriptions scarce. (ua1ity for the most part 
ranged from fair to good trade. On one or tro occasions, however, 
bullocks made a bettor showing when many good trade to prime lines 
'ero rioticod•as wcll as heavier boasts. 

The market displayed fluctuations but it as much loss 
mrrkod than during the previous month. In the main, values of 
prime light bullocks ranged from 47/- or 48/- per 100 lb. dressed 
wo.ght. Tovrarcth the close of April, values for other than prime 
grade weakened substantially and good trade lines wore quoted from 
41/- per 100 lb. Demand was also easier for medium weight cattle and 
rates doe.linod to 43/-. per 100 lb., rhoroac they had ranged to 47/-
per 100 lb. earlier in the month. Compared with the previous month, 
the market showed no material alteration. 

.Pnime steers become scarco. 

Steers wore well supplied throughout the greater part 
of the month rith good traac to prime descriptions making a 
satisfactory shoing, part...cularly o.r1y  in the period. Subsoquon;-
ly a noticeable decline in quality occurred and prime animals were 
v:ry difficult to secure. A firm market prevailed on the first tvio 
sale days but v1ucs gradually dcclinc.d until quotations for priwc 
light steers ranged to 48/. per 100 lb. during the third week. 
This quotation was 6/- lorcr than the opening rate. The market 
firmed subsecuently and at closing good to prime steers ranged in 
value from 45/- to 51/-. pe:.1 100 lb1 

Variable offerings of cows 

During tho first half of the period cows m Ic a poor 
showing, both from a quality standpoint .:.nd numbers acriving. 
Consignments, however, subscuont1y increased and many drafts of 
good trade to prime, doscription wore noticad. Quality again. 
deteriorated towards the close whon quality boasts wore submitto( 
in odd lots on1r. A very firm market was in evidence early when 
prime light cows were worth the equivalent of 44/- per 100 lb. 
By the third wook, however, prices had declined about 6/- per 
100 lb. but the market firmed during the final vioek. Q.uotations 
for good to prime grade at the closc were:- Hcar 35/ to 40/-, 
light 36/- - to 41/- per 100 lb. 

Prime heifers scarce. 

Truckings of heifers were most variable. Generally, 
poimings comprised fair to good trade qua1it. light and medium 
v.reights vrith prima sorts somewhat difficult to secure. The market 
follced a similar trend to that ruling for cows and values of 
prime heifers ranged from 46/-. to 53/ per 100 lb. On the final 
sale day quotations for good to prime grade ranged from 43/-. to 
50/- per 100 lb. 	 /Smaii0 
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Small voalors well in evictenco. 
- 	

On some sale days voalors were in light supply but for 
the most part thc wore rather nuiorous. 1uality, however, was 
disappointing, the ponnings consisting chiefly of 4small, medium 
to fair trade sorts. Values declined apprcciabl -  after the firet 
week during which prime descriptions sold to 63/- per 100 lb. By 
the third weak rates for good to prime voalcrs ranged from 
to 55/ par 100 Ib., vthilo vi.luos of other grades wore consider-
ably less. The market recovered sharply at the close., 

weak market for medium quality cattle. 

Compared with the previous month the rri.rkot for good to 
pric cattle was weaker, although in cone instanoos there was no 
material alteration in average values,-  

Medium grade cattle, however, were over-supplied. This 
resulted in a very weak demand and the lowct prics. for this 
class of beef for some concidorablo time, 

Slightly reduced yardings of pigs 

Average consignno.nts of pigs sunittod at auction at 
Eoriobuh during April, 1942-, showed a slight reduction,.: the 
aggrogate for the four sale days being 8,232 head, of which 4,620 
were. received by rail. 

Sales by private tro-t totalled 3,425. head. Baconars 
comprised the bulk of the pigs cold privac1:.-  and it was rcport.d 
that coma of the consigimonts came from (uoonslanc1 whore prices 
wore considorab1 -  lower than those ruling in Sydney. 

litZQr porkors again s ory. 

Porkcrs were well supplied and qua1it gonora1]. -  wa.s 
fairly good. liodium grade porkor woro mostly in light supply, 
while etorcc, also wore sotic.timcs difficult to socuro. iViodlusi 
roights compr.sod the bulk of the .effcringa, although_ lightwcit 
were fairly well represented on occasions. Small porkers or 
light descriptions howover, wore generally scarce. Thc h gh l; 1 
Of va1uo reached at the close of March was wall maintained, 
although rates for heacr porkers shmrod some .rcccssion durin' the 
second half of bho period. On thc :thcr hand, rates for light a. 
medium pigs chswod a further advance, A featurc.on most sale days' 
was tiit values of pigs dressing 75 lb. .7orovrlittic loss 
than. thoso droccing 90 lb. A very f,Lrm mcrkct prevailed on tho 
final sale day rhcn ricoc ranged as foilcws 	Porkers 50 lb. t 
46/6; 60 lb., to 5l/; .80 lb., to 60/6; 90 lb., t 62/6 par he 1Z_  
The market v• 	also at a very, high level on the initial sale d,4-- 
of the period.  

- /Heavy ..... 
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HeaT supplies .f baoonors 

Baconers woro particularly well supplied until the close 
of the month rhen heavy sorts vrere scarce 	ood trad3 pigs 
predominated, while prime baconers iadc a 	tisfactory showing. 
Vuluos generally wore an improvement on March realisations but tho 
wore not as high ac those prevailing at tho 01030 of March. On tho 
first sale day, however, the market was maint.iincd at the closing 
rates of the previous month when quot.tioni ranged from 67/6 to 
119/6 par hCcd. On a per lb. basic, medium and heavy weights wore 
valued to 9d per lb. and lightwoights to 8d. These values wore 
exceeded in odd instances. Mention was made in the pravous issue 
of the Review of the unusual per lb. rates obtaining recently. Tho 
market eased somewhat subsequently and at thc close of the period 
rricos of prime heavy pigs wcro steady at 109/6  por. head. On a per 
lb. basis all grades wore quoted at the smc rate, good to prime 
quality ranting from 7}d to Bd per lb 

Good shoviinof backfatters. 

Except on one sale day, baekfattcrs were well in ovidoreo, 
although quality rras somcfr.at variablc;0 Howcvcr, good trade to 
prIma pigs were well reyreented, whilg a f:tir peicontago was f 
heavy descriptions. A steady market prevailed during the first 
three sale days, when quotations for ood to prime backfattors 
ranged from 5d to 6d for pigs drcscin 200/350 and 4*d  to 5d for 
those exceeding 350 lb. Sixpcncc per lb. was obtainod for vary 
1iht backfatters. On the final sale day values advanced by from 
1O/ to 15/- per head and ..eavy descriptions were quoted to 5d 
per lb. 

Pig  market continues very satisfactor 

The vary satisfactory market position from ho producer's 
viewpoint was wall maintinod, while in some instances values 
showed a further advance. Present indic:.tions arc that prices will 
continue to be satisfactory for scmo time to cone, oven if they 
arc not maintained at the present high lovols. 

G.C. & s;;. 
-----0000oo0---- 

Replying to a question in Parliament recently regarding 
alleged malpractices at the City Fruit and Vegetable Markets, the 
Minister for Agriculture (Capt. the Hon. VJ.F. Dunn, M,L.A.) state: 
that on 17th April 23 persons, most of whom wore of Foreign origin, 
wore fined amounts ranging from £2 to £20 for breaches of the 
Prices Regulations relating to sales of Potatoes and tomatoes and 
fines and costs totalled £242. 

On 22nd April a wholesaler was fined. £100 on each of 
three counts of having sold pot.toos at more than th fIxed price 
Further prosecutions arc ondIng. 

---- 000O000--- - 
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C ITY MLThTIC IPAL MiRKETS, SDIEY 
- SALES OF FRUIT AND VEGETABlES - 

Satisfactor -  inquiry for ipplos. 

- 	Demind for apples was well maintained throughout the 
month. Stocks generally were only moderate, while at times 
Jonathans were scarce and on those occasions valuco firmed. 
Sujpllos from 100L.l sources were mainly Jonathan, Delicious, Gran 
Smith and London Pippin, although a Levi other varieties were ava.0 
able at timesTasmanian shipments Included Jonathan, Granny nit 
Delicious, Cleopatra, Scarlet Pearmain, Gooveston Fanny, Woreosto: 
Poarmain, Aifriston, Ribston Pippin and others, while Victorian 
Jonathans wore also obtainable. Rates for Jonathans and Dc].iciou 
from within this State rolisod fairly high prices but intorstae 
fruit sold at lower levels. Of the other dessert apples, values 
generally were much lower. Particularly good inquiry ruled for 
.lfritons and all stocks wore cleared. uyors, thorcforc had o 
turn their attention to Granny Smiths to secure supplies of 
cookers as this was the only variety available for the purp000. 

Pears in limited spjy.  

With the season for Williams pears finished, buyeri 
inquired for Puckhms and 'Iintcr Colas, but prior to the close of 
the month supplies. wore very light and valuos advanced sharply.  
Bourro Boso, Doycnno dü Cornice and Bourro t'Anjou pears WO'?O 
received from Tasmania but in many instanco3 the fruit arrived on 
the market In an overripe condition owing to delay in transit. 

Citrus fruits continue to soil well. 

Relatively foi main crop Valoncia oranges wore recoiod 
from coastal districts but fair quantities of Intermediate crop 
fruit cane to hand and durIng the early pait of April satisfactor: 
ricis wore obtained. Later, however, the market was easier awing 

to the arrival of Queensland navcic in addition to some small 
conoignricnts from coastal groves. High rates wore paid for 
Valoncias from the ?7urrurnbidgoo Irrigation Area and for intorstato 
lots, special packs realicing to 32/ per bushel. 

Most of the navel oranges on offer were artificially 
ebloured. Quecn3land fruit opened up well and prices realised vrof 
very satisfactory. Local packs of medium size cleared steadily 
:rIes rnging to 20/- per bushel but large sizes vrerc somewha 
S1017 of sale. 	 - 

FcJrly large stocks of coastal lemons wore on offer ear' 
anI values weakened but demand improved subsequently and the iark 
improved. Request for Queensland cons 	U0 was generally very 
satisfactory, largely owing to the attractive appearance of he 
fruit, and much higher rates were realised than for locally growiio 
Some now soason's grapefruit cre to hand towards the end of the 

/iaonth,.,.. 



month but many lines showed lack of colour and sales were only 
moderate In comparison with Queonsland supplies which, for the 
most part, opened up very satisfactorily. 

raos plentIful. 

Heavy supplio.s Of grapos wore on offer oa.rly; many lInc 
woro only of medium to inferior quality and had o be sold. at 
fairly low rates. Subsoucntly, with the cicar:.ncc of stocks and 
smaller quantities comin?-. forward the market firmed and valuos 
gradually improved. The bulk of supplies was ruceivod from the 

irrunbidgco Irr.1gtIon Area and comprised mainly Cornichon, 
Ohancz and Doradilla varieties, 

ualitybanarias sell viclL 

The marot was lightly s.upplicd with bananas, particul-
any choice large fruit, but p1.in gradOs wore fairly plentiful at 
times. Vlucs showed an upward trondand at the close of the month 
rates for Coed quality fruit were at comparatively high levels. 

Pinoappics in shorter supply and dearer. 

The hoavy consir,nmcnts of pineapples received durinr: 
Tarch wore not maintained, a r-iarko.d decline occurring in April. 
The roult of the reduced quantities coming forward was a sharp 
advance In price from io/ to 18/ per casc for best packs. 

VZ_IIUOSLofsc1onfruIt ease 

Very few pas sionfruit were availablo until late in the 
month and hir;hprices rulo for choice Lincs. The receipt of 
Luocns1and and- 'To r th Coast supplies subsequently., hovovcr, causod 
prices to drop. 

Bunchod vogoab1c0i in lirtsup. 

Supplies in the growersT section of thcElafkct, partic-
ularly bunched vogctables, wore 11 ht until lato in April, .:.rhcn 
there was a slirht increase in the quantities available. On the 
otho hand, consiginonts of peas and cauliflowers to agents fro. 
Inland growing aroac showed considerable improvement and vluo 
generally were easier. 

Peas more plentiful. 

Daily recoivals of peas showed much variation; generaU: 
the quantities forward alDproxiMatod 1,000 bags and as many as 
1,500 wore on offcr, although supplies droppod. to 400 on one 
occasion. 

Dspito the larger offerings, roalisations for choice 
lines generally wore very satisfactory but the bulk was only 

/modiurn 
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medium grade; at times, many lots shoved weather damage and had 
to be disposed of at the best prices offering. Consignments from 
the Murrumbidgoo Irrigation Area generally arrived on the market 
at a vary late hour with the result that disposals had to be 
effected at rates bolo-,  those ruling during early sales. 

3upplicc of beans vary considerably. 

Supplies of beans generally wore only moderate, a1tho'L 
some hoary consignments wore roccivod Demand for thc most part 
was satisfactory, particularly for choice descriptions and up to 
22/ per bushel was roalIsod Prices, however, wore much lower 
¶rhon rocoivals wore hcaT and on some occasions it was difficult 
to obtain above 10/- per bushel for top grades, vrhilo inferior 
lots sold as low as 2/-. 

PricQ3ofculif1owors on high levels. 

Consignments of cauliflowers wore fairly hc"-Lv7 on most 
days; ncvortho1os, good incuiry was in evidence and little 
difficulty was experienced in effecting clearances 	Prices for 
the most part were lower, although far from being unrcrnunorativo 
to growers. Choice large heads rarely sold below 18/- per dozen, 
while up to 24/- and even higher rates wore paid. The bulk of 
supplies came to hand from the Bathurst district but late in the 
month small lots from within the Count;-  of Cumborland appeared on 
the market. 

Mrkot for cabbagçs oascs0 

Light supplies of cabbages wore on offer and rates oar1 
in April wero at fairly high levels but later, with the increased 
quantities of peas and cauliflowers offering, request laokonod 
and sollors wore forced to reduce prices in order to clear 
Ctocks. Choice large heads realised from 12/- to 14/- at closing: 
corp-rod with 18/- to 2O/ per dozen earlier in the period. 

Tomatooc vory scarce. 

The position with regard to tomatoes was again acute, 
supplies fal1in' fr short of requirements and some buyers wore 
unable to fulfil their needs. Victorian consignments wore small 
and on some occ.sions the condition of the tomatoos.was wasty an 
much loss resulted. 

R.M. 
-- - -000O000---- 
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• T' T1 (TTc''lt'V 	%1 
ILj' 	.j 	-) UL))_J-A. k) 

TrD AT - 
IXAI1DRLIL77Y GOODS YARD. 

Tasmanian and local potato consinrients increase. 

Arrivals of local new potatoes froi the Crookwoll distrt 
at Ale;:andria showed a considerable increase, 4,733 bags being 
consincd as ainct 649 bags lact month- Thu bulk consisted of nu.-  
tubers which wore in keen donand at the fixed rate of £17.5.0 par 
ton, ITo. I £16.O,O to £17.0.O, Chats £10.000 to l6.O.O; Stock fca 
5/- to lO/ per bag. A small consignment  comprisinE; 100 barr of 
nowFactors arrived in Sussex tract from the Clarcncc flivcr and 
those cleared at £17.5.0 par ton. Tasmanian potatoos worJ heavi!: 
upplicd, 132,219 bags being available compared with 80,104 bags 

in iYarch. Tho Federal authorities took over a fair percentage of 
those stocks but the shortage for general trade w:s not Sc acuto 
as in the previous month.Demand was very satisfactory and ready 
sa10 vicrc effected for a11wailab1c stocks at £17.5.0 per ton. 

cav--  supr1ics of Tasmanian root vegotablos 

upp1ios of Tasmanian owedoc in sussex Street amountod 
to 91424 bags, this being more than twice ho quantity which 
arrivbd last month. The Federal authorities required a percentage 
2 these stocks. Disposals were made at hirhor rates in the early 
rt of the month, £14.0.O to £18.0.0 per ton being obtained, hut 

subsequently prices declined to a maximum of £15.0.0 par ton. 

• Carrots, also, wore roll supplied, 2,682 bags rechinT. 
the market. Prices rere reduced from £25 per ton to £15 per ton,, 
iarsnips ware in request at the firm rate of £20 par ton. Suppilo 
toaUcd 240 bags. 

Victorian brown onions roll supplied. 

Brown tblc onions wore more plentiful, 13 770 bags 
being consignoci to Alexandria, but no difficulty was experienced 
in disposing of stocks t 17.0.0 per ton. 

7h.ttc table onions anountcd to 109 bags only and these 
were in demand at £25.0.0 per ton. Consignments of brown pickling 
onions, aggregating 1,050 bags also arrived. These were consigned 
to a private buyer and no price was disclosed. 

Now Zealand Globe onions reach market.0 

A heavy c nsignuent of New Zealand brown Globe onions 
(13,000 bags) arrived in ussox Street but despite largo supplies 
domand was good at £17.0.O or ton. 

/Lower. 



Loer rate- for puripkin 1rith  1arer supp1ie. 

Increased arrivals of puLlpki.ns totll1n 51 trucks fri 
Queensland a 	13 from 1oc1 centres were available. Doriand was 
satisfactory but ricos continued to fall durmni  the month. At 
opcnin, £O.O,O to £,22.00 per ton was paid but the riarket 
radua11;-  weakened and at closthC cloarancos vior. rado at £13.C,C. 

per ton. 	Them were 553 bas fror the North Coast in Sussex 
Street and the bulk cold at £12.O.O per ton. 

Oatcn chaff in doiiand at hirhcr ratos 

Caton chaff arrivin' at Alexandria tOtallOd 134 truc 
Inquiry was oxccptionall -  :ood  and prices radual1:T incrcacc.1. 
A few sales of pric to choice wore macIc oarly in thononth at 
£0.5.0 but values continued to risc and no difficulty was 
experienced In cffectIn sales at £8.106 0 tb F19.10.0 1),--., r ton. 
Only one truck was cold at auction and £9.3.4 per ton was 
obtjncd. 

Chol Cc; whoatoncLaff Scarce.  

ConsiLnrients of wheaten chaff comprised 31 trucks but 
only a limited quantity was of choice quality. Request was vary 
keen, buyers payiny £7.15.0 to £8.0.0 for medium and £8.10,0 for 
prime. One truck of choice roalisocl £9.16,8 per ton at auction. 

Lucerne chaff In demand. 

Lucerne chaff railed, to Alexandria totalled 40 trucks. 
There was a satisfactory demand and prices increased. A few 
inferior lincc v;erc disposed of at £7.10,0 to £8.0.0 but prime 
realised £9.0.0 to £10.0.0 and choice £11.10.0 to £13.0.0 per 
ton. 	few trucks offered at auction sold at 0.10. to £901060 
per ton. 

Eight trucks of lucörno pods and thrcshingc wore 
available. For-'s at auction brou(- ht £7,ll,6 and throshin(rs b 
rIvato treaty roalisod £7.10.0 to £3.10.0 per ton, 

carconsi nricnts  of hay. 

Arrivals of lucerne hay from the iaitlund district 
ar'r;regated 56 trucks. The bulk of the supply comprised soft giec 
hay in the early part of the month, for 'thich £7.l0.Q to £9.O.0 
was obtained, '11th increased supplies prices wore lower at £4.1'. 
to £5.10.0 par ton. Lucerne hay from other .contrcs tOtalled 58 
trucks. There was a keen inquiry, sales being made at the fo11.. 
pricoc- Derrick pressed £7.C.0 to £ - .5.0 hard dry old sunricr 
£9.f'.O to £l0.0.c'; medium 3.l0.0 to £.lã.C; prime £1C.0.0 to 

choice £ll.lo.0 to £12.10.0 per ton. 

1ait1and hay arriving in Susox Street totalled 100 
/ trucks.. 
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trucks The bulk was sold at undisclosed rates. 

At Alexandria 10 trucks of oaten hay fro-1-1 various 
districts wore consigned to private buyers and rates wore 
undisclosed. 

Good request for stra. 

Victorian and local oaton straw consisted of 25 trucks 
from Victoria and 16 fran. local centres and there wore also true::s 
of whoaton. The bulk of the straw was of choice quality and 
cloarod readily at higher rates, £6.1O.O to £7.0.0 per ton being 
obtained. 

:igh pricos for raaizo. 

Supplies of 1:n.IZO amounted to 2,312 bags. Dcr.iand was 
very good and prices contInued to risc during the month. 597 bags 
of yellow and 59 bags of v$hita fran. local centres, and 54 bags 
Of yellow naizo from Quaenclar cleared at 5/3 por buhol. One 
truck comrisin1g 202 bags of yellow from Queensland sold at the 
high rate of 6/5 per bushel. 

In Sussex Street, 11 400 bags received from North Coast 
districts wore disposed of privately at 5/3 to 6/'. per bushol. 

Sr.iallsupplios ofrhot 

Only 21 trucks of rhoat wore forwardod to Aloxandria. 
A number of these being inferior quality was offered at auction 
and realised 3/8' -d to 3/llj-ci per bushel. Theat for poultry farmers 
was reduced b-; the 'Jheat Board by 6d per bushol. At auctions 
during the latter half of the month further trucks ro sold at 
lower rates, inferior rcalic!ng 2J7d to 3/3d per bu iol. F.A.(. 
sold by private troat:.-  brought 3/8d to 3/9d par buol I. 

There wore 19 trucks of oats from Victoria consigned tc 
private buyers in addition to one from local centres. 

Poas from Now Zealand. 

A fairly large consignment of peas arrived in Sussex 
Stroct from New Zoaland'. These wore sold privately at the 
fo11oviin rates g'.  Blue 20/6, Grey 11/3, Marrowfat 28/6, Green-
feast 23/6 and 1Lcoc-  37/6  por bushel. 



WHOLESALEPRICES OF 'TARIOUS cOrODITIE3 
Ii SDN 	(r..3;1,) DURING iPIL, 1942, 

AD C0RESPOI17 FIGUES AT 31st AUGUST, 103040 

The following table gives particulars. of the- range of 
prioes in Sdney as collected and recorded. by the St-ate hrketin' 

HBur oau. In' respect of various co.-raioditics for the periods indic-t 

ConTlodity 	 prIl, 1942 	.31st.!.ugust, 1930. 
From 	 To 	Froi 	To 

Wheat Home Consumption: 
Bulk per bushel 3/11-led (unchanged) 

10.4.2 (unchanged) 
(plus £20.10 tax) 

£6 .0.0 (unchangod) 
£6.0.,O 

2/-i (unchanged) 

169/4 (unchango1) 

Choose 

F1ou- per ton 

Bran -,por ton 
Pollard " 

(hen) per dozen 

Butter 
Choice - per cwt. 

2/4d 

(plus £6.2.9 ta,::) 

£4.5.0 
£4.5.0 

- 1:31/2 

Loaf 	per lb. 	i/•.Dd -. 	-, (unchanged) 	lid 

Special brands" " - i/i 	 1/3id 	if - 	 - 1/2 

- 	-. Aril, 1942 	. 	29th August, 93 
Frori 	T o 	 ?r-oi 	- 	:• T 0 

Pigs (Abattoir sales) 

Good to pri: 	a c, per head: 
Parkers - Extra light 	29/6 

	

Light 	 42/6 
- .. 	'.Modiu 	Jc ight 47/6. - 	

- Eca 	 56/5 
Baconars  
Backfattors 	 £4.15.O 

39/3 
31/6  

.44/6 

- 64/6 
. 	 43/6 

50/6 
57/6 

1l)/3 50/3 . 75/ 
£9.0.O £4500 £G.i-. -.0 

.oto 	The pig cabs nearest to 31st August, 1939, wore 
those hold on 29th ugut, l39. 

--'--000O000--.-- 
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